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CO lone.Is c:1 the US Army Encjiheers, tourincj the newly ccm-

and Ohio Conal from Georgo'.ov/n to Seneca, di£e''.Y.''c;r:.-~o

iy at 1the
no Lromienri
to stay
Cromielin rrjio.
thj?a.

ine/ described it as "an
Tho/

excel lent hotel, a necessary and great occbmirndat ion for those v.liO visit thvs intercrsti nr.

v/ork" (the Canal ) • The historic Crorrmel nv Hoiise, or Great f <il ).~ Yavern es il is aoi a
popularly known, wc-s the only hotel huill by the Canal Company nlonci the 1o5 m' ies of
Carial. The architecture of the building stril^cs the visitor as Kuropean v.itt. its laP'..'iome high facade, double chimneys and welcoming datirv^ay. Ft>ioiMy the style was to
conipliment the Croinnelins of Amsterdam, Holland for vvhcfn the building v/as named. )>•

1831. the Trustees of the Canal Ccmpany "resolved, that the house and grounds at Great
Falls be known as Crorreriel in", from IS3I to 192't, it passed from inrikeeper to innkeepc-,
its prosperity rising and falling vn'th the trade on the Canal.
Tallowing the year 1853» the grounds surrounding the hotel v/er-:; "invaded" by '•ho U5
V Engineers v/ho built the dani, a pump house and cunduil pipes to ci. i y drirm'^nc
.er to Washington City. ThCiC, \nth nov.'or «H'xilifiy pipc;?., .'"c- still in uce.

The Civil War caused nsany temporary interrupt ions but the flo'./ of goods continued up
and down the Canal. It was at this time that a Cai ifoi fiia ftoldicr "disccverod" gclu
in a nearby creek. Later, gold mining was carried on in t!.e liil ls behind the hot::l.

In the 1870's and l880's there was a prcar up.sui cc in Canii l traffic. These wji'o the
"golden years" or the hey-dey of the C-urja I . in a busy ^A-hour period, as ir.sny as
50 to 100 b-arges locked through the Geoi rcto^vn or Currbct land,

I'lail boats, packet

boats, local passenger boats c(nd work P..rues acYlia' lo Ihe hustiii.g

activit^;-.

During

these years, the Croirmelin House innlxccper rciitcd cv'cry avi' I lablc space for travel 'cr
A favorite honeynioon spot, the top floor was cal led the "hero/;/oon suite" er.d che
n
public room on the ground floor was cal led tlv: "r.allroon:", a fa''«cy naais perhaps for
the fiddling and swinging that went on there. Here, also, were held many club outingi
picnics and chicken dinners. After the turn of th.e century the old hotel slowly
declined, finally becoming 0 refresheincnt stand. Whether in prosperity or decline,
the Crommelin House and the Great Fal ls area have held a special fascir.at'-on for the
thousands v/ho visit here.

In January 1971, the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal became a National Historicul P=jrk.
With the continued interest of those who made this dream a reality, the park and the
Crommt^lin House are undergoing a happy revival. Today, visitors are v/elconied to the
Canal museum and the Hospitality and information Room located on the ground floor of
'■'"is historic building.

